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the Lord Jes us ls wa lking thro ugh one of

the thronging people rnake room respectfully,

for a few of thelr elderE or leadcrs approaeh the Lord Jesug. Now what do they

want? ... Have they come again to Hirn with hatred and rerentment in thelr

hearts, and are they seeklng another opportmlty to accusc Jesus? ... No, not

this tinet

Listanl They are aeking ronethlng of thc Great Prophet of Nazaretho

?heir voices gotnd aeriorrs and emphatlcl They beaecch Hlm to go nith them at

once for ln the clty someone is dyingr $o lt ls urgent; for otherrvige it nay

be too late.

lho ls elck then? ... It muet be somebody very inrportant, othenviee the

elderr woutd not agk guch o thlng of Jeaus. Yer, that iE what you would expect

wouldnrt you? Norrnally these plour, proud elders were not such good frlends of

Jesug.

Yet the elck person !.s not a dtatlngulahed man. On the contrary, it ls

only a servant, a slavc, who is ro dangerourly lllr lla le the slave of a

Ronan Centurlon.

Perhaps you are totally at a losc ts underetand this, and are aaklng in

surprioe: sA slave of a Ronan centurlon .r. Do the eldene of the',Jews trouble

themselves about eueh a perton? ... 0h cone, $urely notltl

But it is qulte true. Strange thgugh lt ray eornd, it is truel

Just llsi.cn.

The Romani and the Jewc were bttter enemlea, The Jews hatcd the Ronans wlth

a mortal hatred. Thoae Ronane were thelr enenlet, forelgners who aceording to

the Jews had no buliness to be ln the land of Canaan, Ohr t,he Jewteh people

yearned for the moment when these allen tyranta would be thrust out of the land.

They looked forward inpatlently for the lronised $aviourr When He canGl then they

would be I free againj as ln days of old. It ls qulte obvious then that the

Romans were not treatcd vcry polltely Lry the Jewr. Oftcn they clenched their

flsts In helpless angerr If only they could, lf only they dared, then they
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would murdsr theee foreign invndsr$

s nldiers" uroultj evsr s*s ROme ngmin *

f,.

ts ttre last ffiftstr Thmn nst sne of t,hose

0n the other heddp however, the Romans also disliked the Jewe. lflany natlons

had al.ready been subdued by the Ronensr but there was not one natlon anong

them all which had given *he Romeng so much trouble. They had to be alwaye on thr

look out, for the Jewlsh natlon was not to be trusted. It was a dangerous nation,

Timo and agein revolts would break out. The ftomans were forced to keep a large

nwrber of aoldiers in the land of the Jewa, othertiee it would goon be out of

con trol.
The Roman soldiers marghed prouldy about the Jewish cities and towne. ilhen

the Jewa looked at them with hatred in their eyee then they would anauer those

glances wlth afoud disdainful smile. They nade it qulte clear to the Jerva

that they were their masterg. Should upro&r break out an;nrhere, then lt met

with cruel and gory pwrlshment. fron the Romans.

$[s, ths Jews end the ft.offinns vvsrs ns[ gosd f rlends I

0f itj

rnush as possihSe wen thelr

$o you see children, that rvaE how matters stood betueen

Ronmg"

the Jsws nnd the

There were also Rornan soldlers in the city of Capernatm. These Ronane

were rnder the command of a Ccnturion, Thls captain had to make eure that all

remained peaceful ln Capernaun. He had to ensure that the Jews rcnnined 
\

submisslve. $o there was |n that Ctty also an atnosphere of hatred and ennity?
\,

Noj There $ss no ennlty betwccn the Capernaum Jews and the &oman ',
\'

Centurlon, but rather frlendshlp. The Jews loved thle Centurion and he loved.'

the Jews. ttow did that cone about?

Thls Centurlon was no tyrant. but he $as a noble Roman. ${e he lped the

#oul cl t,trey he }p e agh nt,he r? r r , ${o t, s t}i t,

To nnnCIy end to work ngwins t sesh othsr ns

ohJsstr

Jews &s much es he sftuldr

Sn tnpern&um there d*,d

of thern wsrs Posr, $)id ns t

fren turi on &rnew th I s r end i.n

ns t l ivg m{hn;r rich pesple r as in Jerumslsrn. Msst

the city lie in despised #alilee? .cr The Homsn

srden t,O cto the $ewg cl fnvCIurr he had hnd a
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slmagosrs bullt at hls osn sxpense nnd hod nadc a gift of thts buildtng to the

.Iewe of Capcrnaun.

In. it aurBnlring thet the Jcrr were happy wlth thls $tr6agogue? They wore

very thankful to thls &oilff1 for lt, ard thcy nsdc no difflcultlea for hln.
ithie Ronan lhenl war not. nplteful toxardE tho Jersr but neither was he

towardu hle orrn rervnntt. ?hr Ronane ilor6 unrnlly haruh nnd norciless to thelr

ce1rlanlr. Sor thc *nnllcst offenco they rerr hcavlly prnlehed, 8ut thlr Ronan

naa good to hls ntrvanter and hc traeted them llkc e fatherr

Itou one of hla rlavor hsd suddenly becone rerlounly ltll and lay at the

potnt of denth. th* l{osun eenturlon uan raddencdr Ohr tf wrly he could do

eoncthlng about it, lf onty he could help hla dylng slava. llc would be very

sorry to losc hlm.

Thcn he heam that Jcsuc, l,he uonder*usr*ing Frophet; has rcturted to the

qlty, At oncs tha thought conaa to hlml *lfould He not he able to help?o

Yea, he iu gutte gertain of ltp .hsun of ltarareth can help. He haa heard

how nnny alck poople havc bcan haalad ln n nlrtculous way. Yea, Jeeur hac the

poiler to tavc hls &vo nlro frm dcatho Sut will He olso be ntllln8? rrr

That he does not &8S' Srr hc rss not worthy of it. After all he wac a

Ilmanl a heathon, rasntt hc? lb betong*d ruruly to the encmiee of the Jcwlrh

natlon? rr.
No, hc darc not ark lt of the Prophel. It gcened to hin rather lmpertinent

eo to dor

Trt ho cannot forXct thc ldear AII at one€ on excellent plan conea to nind

Do you know nhnt horll do? l{o ulll g[?tfr" Jcn,lah elderrs and ark them to go to

Jesu6 on hiE bchalf. Perhnpa t,hat rltl helpr Ferhapa Jssue ulll not refusc

thelr frirndly roquart.

Hr sults thc actlon to the thoughtr fqr it le urg*ntl and .r. aure anough

the Jcwlsh oldcrr are qulte wtlllng to nrk it of Jerua on hlp behalf. TheS

are happy that they can do comcthlng for tha Ctnturlon no a rign of gratittdcr

Hc has done Eo such for theml ond no,r they ean do eomething ln rot,utno 
\

i
Thcy act out at ancc to look for th* Lond Jerup' liooir they arc EtBndLnS

by Hlnr tlardtr, they tnplore trnilt thor,r rono and heal the sertelt?il 
J
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Then they telt Jecus that thls Oonturlon ha* glven then the $lmagogrnr

trtto ts worthy for whom thou shalt do thltr thcy conslude,

ilrat u.itt JtEu* do? rr. Rcfuac? r.r tol at oncc lle rolc out for thc

Romnn Ccnturlon f r h*uEe.

Appnrently 6onc ran on ln front and brought to tfie Centurlon the happy

tldingrr ilHe ls coningil.
i

lfhen he hears thls the rrouan captain lc aurArlsed. 0h, of courae, hc 1a,,,
rlr.n

vcry pleaa*d that Jeaus la coning, but rhould such a mtghty Prophet comc to' t
,1

hlq a heathen. and into his house? lh ls not worthy of the honour. Surthcrifiqre
.,.

it le not neces*ar,/r Jisut need only npeak one rord and hia gonrant *ilt ba i

mede whole. Jutt onc nord fron thr nouth of, Hlnl thc ,tlmtghty, and the dcadly

dhaarc wlll dleapp€arr

tlhen the Lord Josus comes closer to hlr dwclllng he ncndr somo of hlr
frlcndr to Jecus wlth the ft"ru**, ',Iard, troublc not thgnrqlfp for r an not

worthy that thou ahouldect cntcr rndcr my noofr ffhercfCIre nslther thought I
qnelf sorthy to some unts the*; but ray ln a ucrdl snd ny senrant rhall be

healed"rl

Can you hear hau thl,s Ronan C*nturion har noi n doubt about Josurl poucr?

tilt; he hinre lf ir a captainl l{o nas roldlers rnder hlr comroand. He *ays to

one ilConenr ofid la obcycd lnmdlately. fCI another hc oays n0ot and the

ordcr is camicd out ct onccr ?o a thlrd hc setrru nDo thlsftr aild lt le dqnr

wtthout delayr All obcy htn *ttghtcrt wlsh. llon hc la merely n drnr $ha[
Jesus then have no powsr to command ovcr llfe and dcath, *lcknesl and heelth?

J*eue, rho le not only nanl but aleo $od*

The i{oman centurlnn hns no dor$t of the nattcr st, allr
?hst tg why he scnda hte frlondc ta m*rt Jesue and they bring the nerragr

to the Creat Prophet, of Nacarcth in hlc nam.
l

lftron Jsrur hcarr lhtrp Hs *tandr cttil and nalelr ai lt, Hr turnr, and

rayr to thc pcoplc who follo*cd tllmt oI have not fotnd ro gmat fal thp no,

not in lrraolon '

Pcrhaps the elderg qf the Jtwr thought that Jatw nsd mferrlng to theml

gince they had aak*d Hts fietr so polltelyr sut nor far fron lt, thcy are put

to shenc by thls honthen eaptaln. fhey do not bctteve ln the Lord Jarus, but
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thls rtranger bellever ln $tn lnds;d.

Childr*n, thlr hmnn S*nturlon rar no lorg cr a heathenr tle belleved ln

tha elnighty poxer of the $ur of Ood. llo had been brought up as a heathen.

tte dld not belong to thr Jowlsh rrnosr lle was really an outslder. The Jcws wer

lndecd tnughi from Godrs Word. They had thc boolcs of the prophetr, all cf whom

had ao cleanly forctold the cmlng of the Heeslahr [f th* Jern had bel{eved,

and this Sonsn nqtr thcnl yes rG could urdcrEturd lt. Sut the Jewe, though

taughtl reJecied tlln and the hcathen cnptaln belteves ln Hlm. You accl that

lr why the Lord Jeruc narvela at hlm toor

The Lord Jcsun then glves a ccrlous rnrting t"o thoce Jeup nho are rtth l{ln

nst to so trl in their evll unbellsf" llo sayct oilany shatl cone frm the eatt

and the wcst, and chall slt dq$n rslth Abrnhamp and lEaacr and Jacob ln thc

klnsdon of hcaven. i ,.,

It ia al t*rurryh lI* enyri fDo not thlnk that tt ls only Jers who wltl go \t
hGaven. No, nany h;athena shalt bsllova ln Hc as tho only $avlour" ond thcy rh

throryh Sy grnce be saved fro,n thelr nin and Suttt. Anrt nany Jcrs rhnlt not

bslteve ln lrb and thcy wlll be lost through rnbellcf. YeFr they rhatl bc \mt

out Into out dnrkncsg - nhlch neana into eterrtal rulnrr \ t\

In the Saat pcople ere cyen noradayr fearful of darkncssr Nobody therc

wguld alcsp in complete darknccs. A lamps horcver snallr ahayr burnaq that

ls *W that ras for the J*wr a frightcntng flgure of speeeh. iCast out; into

outer darknegs.fl

l{nny h*athsrs shall go to glory, and nany Jeurp who knor it so thoroughly

ar'/ tn whosc rnidst Jctue prr&cher end doc* wondertl shall beetcrnnlly lontr

Jeaun then turnn agni,n to the Ccnturlon and sayei n0o thy wayS and m

thou haetbollevedl ro be tt dono rnto thee.F

lNhen the fnlende return to the Centurionrs houacl the alck serant la hcal

not .fuat hslf reatorcdl but coryletely. Seath mwt fsll baek beforc the King

of kln$c. that d*y war s happy day for the capt"nln srd hlE eerventr HolS

travotrcncc fills ttre heart of the centurlon *hen he thtnkr of Jerur of l{arnreth'

ths Ktng of Israelr

ffiffir
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Hro arc you llltol boyr and Slrlr? You too lnor nbout lt vory rell. In

cvct"p, houro thore lr a BIbl*. By that I do not ncan ln cvory hougc ln thc lnnd,

0h no; alall ln thouandr of honcr fiodrr fford ir no lmger to bc fotnd. Sut th

Blblc ir rttll urod ln your htne, lantt lt?

ffhat a lot uonc prlvllsgci you uJoy thm ntlllons of hcathen chlldrcnr

You hglllc tt tn cftlu.chr md st $rndoy $chool. Alnoat cvory day your teaohcr

tclla you r Dtblo $t+ry at ashosl. ilhat do you ano*er? rrr $hall thcn bllnd

lgporant hcathon ehlldran rhon you ao *rareirlc? Shntt a heathen glrl or boyl

csrverted by Cod through the labourg of a ulsclooarTr 8o befors you ln thc

Judprcnt Dry? $hslt thcy bo brorgilrt to haawn ttarnallyr tld ehatl you uho

knor lt all rs relll and uho arr dllly teught nbout ltr bs sart out? '..
How tmrr$bls thmt wu*nfi,d bm*

S*


